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COLORED TOWN ONE OF FINEST IN AMia
Y. E  WHITES JOIN BLACKS IN RESENTMENT
YOUNG MENS’ CHRIS 
TIAN ASSOCIATION OF 
FICERS R EFU SE W H ITE  
HOTEL SERVICE

When Colored Members Of 
Committee are Barred, Eight 
National Secretaries Walk 
Out And Go Elsewhere

ATLANTIC CITY SCENE

All Accomodated at Colored 
Hotel.

Atlantic Clly, N I Ori I,— Fiiihl 
while terrrtane* of Ihr Mutimi de- 
|.»nmrnl of ihr National Y M C A 
rrfutrtll o lake accomodations in a 
whitr hotrl on ihr boardwalk because 
ihr rolorrd >laff of Ihr Nalional coun
cil werr refuted accomodations, and 
went with Ihr rolorrd teerctanr* lo 
ihr Kidirv HoU»r.  a rolorrd hotel A 
inolili ihr while accrrlarira now «lay 
mu al ihr Ridtcv arr two »outhrrn 
inrn They arr 11 ttronglv optioned to 
ihr «agrégation prarlirra of the while 
holrU at ihr men from Ihr Fast and 
West. The artion of tht* group proba
bly doomt Atlantic City at a futurr 
merlin« plarr of "Y "  men, time thr 
National Iradrrt of ihr organization 
arr drterminrd lhal ihrv will not hold 
■rational merlina* in piare* that draw 
I hr color line. j

... , —-o .--------
A N KG KO MASTER B U IL D E R ”

\\ a thin aton. |) C Orlobrr 8,— In 
a new volume, rntitlrd ” Thr Matter 
Builder*". Mr* Mary II Wadr, who 
hat wnltrn trtrral b o o k t  on olhrr 
fauiout mrn and woinrii. Irllt thr lifr 
Morir* of )amrt I Hill. Alrxandcr 
Graham Bril. Bookrr T Washington, 
George W Gorthal*, Andrew Carne
gie and Mrnry Ford Thr bookt writ- 
Irn by Mrt Wailr arr all intrndrd et- 
pn tally for Ihr reading of younir peo
ple. and in tpraking of hrr «kill in 
handling hiographual material in t hi » 
wav. ihr Nrw York "Timea" says: j 
“She hat ihr intight to ditcern and 
thr «kill to make mamfrtt ihr rharar- 
leriilir* in each of hrr subject* thal 
led to hit tucceat. and thr trral* ihrtr 
in a wav IO makr younir rradrrt un- 
derkiand ihrir importance, mil only 
for turrrt* but for any good ami 
right living”

---------- o----------
AFRICAN KING V IS IT S  IN

U N ITE D  STA T ES

<Wathinulon. I* ( Octobre 8— King 
Nana Atonali II I ,  of ihr Kohl coati of 
We*t Africa, hat arrived and it travel
ing iproKmlo Thr Kíiik, who it a ru
ler of 30.IKX) lo 40,000 oroplr. will vitti | 
our rilirt which hate larKr Negro pn- 
pulaliont fur thr purpotr of tludviriK 
Ihr acromplithmrnlt of Ihr American 
member* of hit rare and from hit ob- 
trrvaliont here hr hopea In lake hark 
valuable tuggestion* for hit own tub 
jrr lt  Kin« Amoah who it 40 years
old. it a Protestant Chriitian. and wat 
educated in the first I hritlian rolIrKC 
rsiabhshrd in Ihr «old coati country 
Hit symbol of authority it a sword of 
ancient Pattern which has brrn in hit 
family for 40 ernrratinnt 

--------- o---------
F urniturr of S-rma for tale, cheap 
Houae for rent. 117 N. 16th St. Phone 
Broadway 1838.—adv.

---------- ft ■
Furniahed room». 720 Union Ave.,

North. Phone Trinity 1676-adv.

nnouncement

TRIP TO VERNONIA AN 
INTERESTING ONE

(By the Attoeiale Editor)
Antwrrutg a communication to 

come to, Vcrnuma, Orenon, I left 
Sunday afternoon, Srpl Id, about 4.JO 
accompanied by my two tons; Mr and 
M r' A II Morrow and family, Mrs 
ilanirt I Johnson and Laura Dymond

None of ut had ever heard of Ver- 
uonia before and supposes. .1 was only 

¡a short drive, probably an hour or to ;
luwn tome country road We were 

| seriously miitakrn. however, and we 
were in lor a musli luiiKcr and rougll- 
i i ridr than wr anticipated We drove 

• for mile* thru dense forest* and a- 
| round curve after curve on the moun- l 

lam trail,  up and dow n lull, ami tin i. 
thru additional furcM, finaly cinerg 
in« on the other side, and,—Vemo- 
mat

It was now seven u'eloek We were 
welcomed at thr residence ul Mr and 
Mrs Dennis ( ollint. the former an em
ploye of the Oregon Amrriran Lum
ber Company, at are all the other col- ■ 
ored men who reside tlirrr, approxi
mately fifty in all, including thrir fam
ilies Vernonia it little mure than a 
lar«e lumber camp, indeed we Were 
told that until the connnii of this hi«
I umber Company, Vernonia was not* 
“counted”

Thr rolorrd people, directly from 
California, bnt formerly from the 
ixterme southern (tales, wr found tn 
he very splendid people; intelligent, 
honest, thrifty, and above all, good 
It was a great pleasure to visit with 
them, and to »omc degree renew 
many pleasant experiences in the 
south whrrr I spent itiy girlhood.

I hr colored people have been in 
Yriiioma only about four or five mos. j 
And prior to their arrival, there were 
no rolorrd people in thr little town 
Their coming aroused Some feeling in 
poor white labor families regarding 
thr rolorrd children (four in number) 
attending the public schools along 
with the white children (Which mat
ter hat not been satisfactorily settled 
vet)

A short time after wr arrived at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Collins, a group 
of rolorrd people, mrn and women, 
assembled and 1 gave a brief talk on 
thr purpose and accomplishments of , 
the N A A C I*, the retult of which 
¿6 out of the 28 present ioinrd the 
National Assocatiun. Wc immediately 
organized and installed thr officers; 
Shrdrick Mathew*, president; Mr * 
Anita Marks. Vice Pres.; Mrs. Mary 
Taylor, Sccrrarv; M Anderson. Trea
surer Executive Commitee: Rev D 
M Mprfitt, Louis Taylor, Will Green, 
Allen Mims and Mrs E. Collins

l iving quarters have been arrang
ed for the colored employees, by the 
Company, down in a sort of valley 
( here arc several rows of three-room ; 
board house». All have electric lights 
which is the only modern utility.

After promising I would return thr 
next day, wc set out for  home at
II .HI o'clock and arived home at a- 
hout .1:00 a itt. Monday

After taking two or three hours of 
sleep, I caught the 8 a m train and j 
arrived at Vernonia ab« iut II a m 
While I was interviewing some of the 
ofieials of thr Lumber Co, and thr 
principal of the public school, the of- ' 
fieers of thr Branch N. A A. C. P. | 
were busy, and when ! arived at the 
station at 2 p. m to catch my train i 
hark to Portland, there was a delega
tion of women to greet me. As I step- i 
pod on thr train which was ready to I 
mill out when I reached the station, 
the Sec . of the Branch pressed some
thing in ntv hand and said, "for our 
Charter" When I was comfortably 
seated in mv car, I unwrapped the tinv I 
bandit end what do yea snppoat, dear

_ _ _ _ _ _

We are pleased to announce the arrival 
of our

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS

We have on display at our office t lie most 
exquisite and complete Imc of Christmas 
Greeting Cards ever shown in Portland.

Come and make your selection while the 
line is complete and the variety good.

We will he glad to call at your homes and 
show them at your convenience. Just call us 
at Broadway 5807 and make an appointment.

“Procrastination is a Thief of Time

T H E ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO. 
312 Macleay Building. Portland, Oregon.

LABOR LEADERS 
I SAY REDS NOT IN 

CONTROL MEETING
Chicago, III, (Jet 8— Refuting the 

statements that Reds werr seeking 
control of the American Negro Labor 
Congress, which is scheduled to meet 
here during the week of October 2$, ; 
Lovett Eort Whiteman, college-train
ed race communist, is perfecting Ins ; 
organization with labor leaders from 
all parts of the country.

William Z. Foster. Robert Minor 
and other well-known communists 
have been invited to address the inert
ing

Union of whitr and Negro workers 
will be thr surest way to end lynch
ing*. race riots, race discrimination 
and other abuses from which the Ne
groes suffer, the literature of the La
bor Congress proclaims.

"We are against Jim-crowism, black 
bcltism, miscegenation laws and other 
discriminations,'* says an appeal for i 
support "We demand full social, po- ! 
Iitical and economic equality, a unit- | 
rd front for Negro and white work- | 
r r s  and formers, and a labee party un
iting all working class force* "

NOTED INDIAN DOC 
TOR DISCOVERS PRE  
PARATION THAT MAK 
ES HAIR GROW TWO 
INCHES LONGER IN 

TWO MONTHS

Willing to Give Free Sam 
pies to Readers of This Pa
per to Prove Merits of His 
Discovery.

SeveraJ years ago, in Gold Valley, 
Cal . two boys were playing a game of 
ruck battle, and accidentally struck a 
middle aged woman Dr I C Delano 
(the founder of the World Famous 
Blood medicine, Herb* of Life) was i 
called in to dress the wound and found 
that the patient was suffering with a 
fractured skull and concussion of tbc 
brain.

Dr Delano started in on his new 
case with a determination to bring a- 
bout satisfactory results; and at thr 
end Ilf thirty daw. the patient was j 
not only completely cured but her 
hair over the bruised spot had grown 
to such a remarkable degree that it 
aroused the curiosity of both her fam
ily and Dr. Delano; so much so, that 
the Doctor questioned her as to what 
was it that she had been using on her 
hair during the treatment. Her reply 
was that she had only brrn using the 
ointment prescribed bv the doctor.

With given information, the doctor 
started straightway into deep research 
to find out more about the treatment 
and its connections with the roots of | 
the hair and after experimenting for 
twenty- seven months. Dr. Delano an
nounced that he had discovered a cer
tain herb, which, when macerated 
with certain chemicals, and mixed to
gether with pure Cocanut Oil and Cal
ifornia Fine Tar, would produce a 
healthy, luxuriant growth of hair.

After finding that the experiment 
had proved successful in ninety-nine 
out of one hundred cases. Dr. Delano 
placed his preparation on thr market 
under the name of Dr. Delano's Coco- 
Tar Hair Grower. From that day un
til the present time the sale has been 
of phenominal and uninterrupted sue- ! 
cess.

In Dr. Delano's research, he discov
ered that falling hair was due to sim
ple infection (Sebum), and that hair 
roots very seldom die Remove the in
fected Sebum and the hair will grow, 
for science has shown that under most j 
bald scalps the hair roots live.

Dr Delano so confident that his Co
co-Tar Hair Grower is superior to any 
other on the market, that he has de
cided 4o give a free sample to every \ 
reader of this paper who will send his 
or her name and address to Dept. 61 
T H E  H ER BS OF L I F E  INDIAN 

M ED ICIN E COMPANY 
1420-24 South Street 

PH ILA D EL P H IA . PENN.
---------- 0-----------

"INDIGNATION M E E TIN G ” 
WHEN W H IT E S  G E T  CO L

O RED  SCHOOL MA'AM

Detroit, Mich, October 3,—An in
dignation meeting followed an order 
which transferred a group of white 
children in the Crudder Avenue and 
Fight Mile Road District from the ; 
Birdhurst white school to a school 
building half a mile away in a Negro 
dstrict and placed them under colored 
school teachers.

More than 1000 whies attended the 
Fight Mile Road and Liverttois Road 
Improvement Association meeting in 
a store house on Turner Avenue. A 
committee was appointed to present a 
protest to Frank ( ody, superintendent 
of schools. Meanwhile the white par
ents have withdrawn their children | 
from the portable annex. The incensed 
parents also visited Miss Inez Caswell 
superintendent of the district, and 
asked that their children be returned 
to the Birdhurst school building. Miss 
Caswell is said to have refused to re
scind the order The transfer was 
made because of congestion in the 
Birdhurst school,

reader? It was the membership fees 
for twenty four additional members, 
making a total of fifty, and also mak
ing Vernonia 100% N A. A. C. P.

I went again to Vernonia on the | 
following Wednesday and was present 
at a meeting held between the color
ed people and the Supt of the I.ttmb- | 
rr Company relative to school ntaf-| 
ters, returning that night. Mrs. I.aura j 
Dymmid accompanied me on Wednes
day, and we drove over the same 
picturesque route we took the Sun
day previous.

LOCAL and FOREIGN 
NEW0 BRIEFS

MRS. IDAH FINCH AD D R ESSES 
WOMENS' CLUB

Thr Portland V^qinans Mutual Be
nefit (. lub met Saturday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. P Lomax, 
1019 Fast 27th Street North Nineteen 
ladies were present and Mrs. Idah 
Brown, the president of the club, pre
sided Miss Faye Swain and Mesdames 
M D Campbell and E. D Cannady 
furnished the tuuvir Favourite quota
tions were given by each one. Mrs 
Idah Finch, discussed the Bahai prin
ciples and also told of the recent earth
quake in Japan, and how she miracu
lously escaped.

The hostess, assisted by Mine. 
Thibodeaux-Vrisell, served dainty re
freshments •

---- O ' ' "
GOES TO JOIN HER HUSBAND

Mrs. Brrtha Tolliver who forermly 
resided with Mr, and Mrs J. D. Pat
ton left last week for Gardner. Mont., 
to join her husband They will make 
Gardner their future home 

---------- O----------
BRANCH CO M M ITTE E  M E E TS

The Executive Committee of the 
National Association for ihe Advance
ment of Colored People held a busi
ness meeting Tuesday evening.

CO LO R ED  LAD SECOND B E S T  
ALL ROUND A T H L E T E  IN CITY

At The Majestic Theatre on Friday 
rvemng, O c t o b e r  2, George Fdward 
Cannady, eldest son of editor and Mrs. 
F D. Cannady was awarded a fine 
base-ball bat. lielng the prize for the 
second best all around boy athlete of 
the ages of II and 12 years in the 
fournal Junior Athletic Contest held 
for three days last week. Ivan Canna- 
dv ranked high in running and had the 
honor of seeing his picture in the Sun
day Journal Both of the bnvs were 
shown on the screen at the Majestic 

There were hundreds of boys and 
girls in the contest which consisted of 
swimming, diving, running, fencing, 
boxing, horse-back riding, jumping, 
dancing, etc

For Rent — Nice furniahed rooms 
to right couple or single parties., ten 
minutei from down town district. 
Call evenings 349 East 1st Street No.

Mrs. C. M. Flowers
---------- 0----------

Subscribe for The Advocate

William Duncan Allen. Jr., writes 
from Oberlin where he is spending 
his second year in Oberlin College, 
in a recent singing test held at the 
College, to select voices for the large 
Classic Chorus, he was chosen as one 
of the first tenors.

Allen was the only colored student 
who competed.

---------- 0----------
FO R SALE - Attractive four room 

house, 3 blocks from pavement and 
car line in Woodlawn. Beautiful lawn 
and shubbery. A sacrifice for cash, 
and a bargain on terms. Phone WA- 
lnut 6479-adv.

---------- 0----------
For rent— Newly furnished apart
ment. 312 Cherry Street Mrs T. E. 
Allen, Fast 1661. — Adv 

---------- O----------
The Associate Editor of The Advo

cate accompanied bv her sons,; Mrs. 
I. I Handsaker and her son, Morri
son and Miss Josephine Turnham, mo
tored to Oregon C itv, Sunday evening 
where Mrs. Cannady addressed the 
audience at First Congregational 
church on the race problem in OreRon

Mrs. Handsaker introduced the
speaker, who was well received

Rev. F. I. Morgan is the pastor of 
the church which is a magnificient 
$75,000,000 modern plant, all paid for. 
The seating capacity of the audito
rium is one thousand

S E F R  F.DITOR W R IT E S  ADVO
CATE FOR EXCHANGE

Philadelphia, Pa, October 1,—The 
Advocate Pub Co., Portland, Oregon

Please kindly note change of head
quarters of The Missionary Seer front 
420 South 11th Street, Philadelphia, 
Penn,

We regard The Advocate as one a- 
niong the exchanges that wc prize 
very highly, and trust volt will contin
ue it on our list.

Again thanking vou in advance for 
noting and making the change to our 
new address. 1 remain.

Very Sincerely Yours,
W W. Matthews, 

Editor Missionary Seer.
-------- O—

Say you saw it in The Advocate.
---------- o----------

For Sale—Two Six room houses 
556 Williams Ave., phone East 2040.

----- — o---------
AGENTS—Sell guaranteed hosiery 

direct from mill to wearer; all styles 
and colors; salary paid for full time or 
spare hours; no money needed for 
s a m p l e s .  IN TERN ATIO N AL 
MILLS, 1465, Norristown, Pa.—Adv.

Tabor 7100

Louis H. Strickland
Typewriter Ribbons, Carbon Paper*, 

Stationery, Printing, Book 
Binding, Rubber Stamp*.

Seals
409 McKay Bldg. Portland, Or*.

PLEDGE MADE 
TO SELF F llF IL E D  

TO N. A. A. C. P.
New York. N. Y. October 8,—Carry- 

: mg out a pledge she made to herself 
Mrs Roberta C. Hattie, of Washing- 

| ton, D. C\, hat sent her check lot $70 
; to the Natiomal Association lor the 
; Advancement of Colored People.

Having decided in 1921 to give the 
I Association $25 annually, Mrs. Hattie 
j iound that in 1923 and 1924, she was 
| unable to contribute the entire sum 

Her present check wipes out the defi
cit and include* $25 for the year 1925.

Mrs. Hattie's letter and check brot 
an acknowledgement from James Wel- 

; don Johnson. N. A. A. C. P. Secre- 
; tarv, in which he said ■ “ The spirit 
' which you showis equally at valuable 
at the financial support. It is such a 
spirit alone on the part of the support- 

; ers of this wor k which furnishes us 
with the encouragement that is neces- 

i vary to keep up the fight.

SUBSCRIBER OBJECTS 
TO RACE MEN BEING 

CALLED “MISTER”
"Time" Magazine (1-akeside Ave. & 

West 3rd Street. Cleveland, Ohio) has 
lost one white Southern subscriber 
This white Southerner, Barlow Hen
derson of Aiken. S C , wrote the td-

■ itor a letter objecting to the printing 
I of "Mr." before the name of colored
people Henderson inquired whether 

¿"glorification” of the Negro is an ac
cepted policy of the magazine, and 
*ays its use of "Mr.” has assumed “al
most nauseating proportions."

To which the editor of the "Time" 
I replied that the magazine would con
tinue to employ the title of “Mr.” in 
reference to men who lacked other ti- 

j ties.
The episode brought a letter from 

Walter White. Assistant Secretary of 
the N. A. A. C. P., saying: "Do not 
worry about loosing Mr Henderson's 

, subscription You will gain more read
ers by your courage and decency than

■ vou will lose. Certainly 1 will do every
thing in my power to induce more in
telligent readers to subscribe to 
"Time'' because of your reply to Mr

! Henderson.”

LO N G VIEW  (WN„) N OTES

(By Mrs. Maud Bates)
Carl Brooks from Seattle will make 

. Longview his home.
Mrs. George Gaskins is reported 

ill
Rev E. H. Gebert of Community 

church preached an interecsting ser- 
itnon at the Colored Community church 
■ Sunday afternoon A large congrega
tion enjoyed both sermon and ■pro- 

. cram rendered bv the choir. Sunday 
was also rallv day Rev Gardner was 

j greatly pleased with the spirit of love 
and fellowship which pervaded the 
meeting A large collection, showing 
that Longview colored Community 
church means to give, as well as work 
and pray Mrs Gardner and friends 
from Portland were guests Sunday.

The children are enjoying their new 
! playground.

Mis Ruth Deon has entered I.ong- 
| \ iew High school.

---------- 0----------
G IV E S  $50 FOR N. A. A. C. P. 

P U B L IC IT Y  IN FO R EIG N  P R E S S

New York, N V Oct 8— R L Mc- 
! Dougald, of the Mechanics and Farm
ers Bank in Durham. N. C., has given 
$M). to the National Association for 

, the Advancement of Colored People 
to be used in supporting the publicity 
obtained in the newspapers of foreign 

! countries.
Of recent years N. A. A C. P. re- 

i ports on lynching and other phases 
I of race relations ha\e b'.-ti i't>blishcd 
in foreign newspapers.

Daily Fashion Hint

CHIC IN KASHMIR
No wardrobe should consider itself 
to-date without a frock that fea- 
s the flare. This model in dark 
ii kashmir fastens at one side and 
mined with a narrow scarf-tie 
Ik to match the dress material 
.cck may be finished with a col- 

r in round outline. Medium size 
ires 2Vi yards 54-inch material 
3 yards of silk ribbon.

’ictorial Review Printed Pattern 
j. 2759. Sizes. 14 to 18 years and 
i to 44 inches bust. Price, 45 cent*. 

I

ARROW TIPS
(By Kits Reid)

The real truth about the Saklatvola 
ncident is gradually leaking out. You 

all reiuciuber he is the gentleman , 
with politic* of rrtmsox hue. who was I
forbidden by Secretary of State Kel- < 
log to come to this country as a del- j 
(gate to the Interparliamentary Con-! 
ference We are now told that Mr 
Saklatvola made a speech in the 
House of Commons in which he cri- 1 
ticised most severely Finglan I s  tyran- ; 
nical government of India. Now great j 
Britian does not care two straw« how ! 
much any one criticises her Colonial i 
policy while at home but she objects 
most strenuously against having those 

, criticisms given voice in another coun- 1 
, try. It was politely intimated to Sec-j 
retary of State Keltog that England 
would appreciate it very much if he 1 
would shut out any such possibility i 
and of course, he was only too anx- ! 

j ious to oblige and thus made a fool of ' 
himself and of his country Instead of | 
being a “land of the free” we are ra- , 
pidly becoming a "land of oppres- j 

i sion”.

I he piiful part of she whole thing 
is the placid way in which our 100 
per-centers have accepted the incident 
Never a peep out of one o them as to 
the violation of sacred American doc- 
trnes. Never a whisper of resentment 
against the assumption of authority 
on the part of an American official 
And have you noticed that the reso- 

, lutions in the women's clubs have not 
evoked a single "whereas" or “be it 
therefore resolved" on this latest bit 
of hysterical nonsense on the part of 
•  r profesional country-savers5 What 
a lost opportunity!
¿tqnoj) tpnui o o j s|i— asn aqj s je q *
—4 °  mq— i - g - a - a  a  «* » a
,uoi||jqaa  ue HJ3UIy  aqi jo  s.(ep aqj 
ui 'uojKuiqsey^ attzoaQ ' jo u je j  Is j i j  
jp o  fo iqsnoqi pu«|nu-q asoddns nÓA 
op leq^-saouTf no.< 'sauiunoa u«o 
jiaq t ui Aaqi ieqw s.»eqj_ s to jj 
-ed uSiazo) M3] e sn iszfuoiue asoo| 
ujn) o) si sjsiumuiuoD Xuueoz 'aui 
-3 e j o ju i sn ujn) o) auop >q oj spaau 

’ icqi |[e teqi Xauatsisuoa Aqqea  qans 
IO 3j t  sjamod Huiuoscaj and teqj 
auiquiqt jo  Aiiues ||e jo  jno 
aq ueo a.» jeq i jjn is  stea.» aood qans 
33V Ajjunoa siqi ui ajdoad jo  OOO'OOO 
001 a«a i«qt uoitdum ss* uijea aqi si 
isoui aqi _ 3ttt sajiJ,, jc ifi Jtuiqj aq_£

1 to think anyhow, and to protest makes 
one so deucediy unpopular. So hail 

i to our Kellogs and all the rest of his 
tribe—they do our thinking for us.

My last paragraph must be given 
to a few remarksto a few remarks on 
the President's speech at Omaha. He 
says that "we can only make Ameri
ca first in the true sense which that 
means by cultivating a spirit of friend
ship and good will and through pro
gress at home and helpfulness a- 
broad, standing as an example of real 
service to humanity.

What do you suppose he means bv 
that5 Is it just a collection of words 
or is it an indicaion of his attitude on 
the Chinese question. Will he lead the 
nations in withdrawing from China5 
You know that up to ihe present writ
ing, the only two nations that are re- 
spectng the rights of file Chinese peo
ple to govern their own country, are 
the two outlawed nations— Russia and 
Germany. Unless America takes the \ 
lead and demands that extra-territo- | 
rialitv be abolished, she will stand 
with the nations whose only intereest 
in China is her exploitation. Is our 
president big enough to lead his na
tion in the crisis5 Does he really mean 
"We can make little contribution to 
the welfare of humanity on the theory 

' that we are a superior people and all 
; others are an inferior people? If h e  
really means that, it will bring hope 
to the Philippines— he will help to 

'give them their independence; it will 
mean hope to the Virgin Islands — 

i long the plaything of drunken Amer
ican politicians—it will mean hope to 
the Negroes in America—he will lead 
in stamping out discrimination every
where practiced against our darker 
-kins VV ill Mr. Coolidge stand by his 
Omaha speech or is it just a collec
tion of hot arr and bunk5 1 am saving 
that speech The future will demon
strate its sincerely.

All of the foregoing sinks into the 
background when one gets out of 

Wloors these wonderful days and sees 
Nature in all her flaunting colors. Did 
vou ever see such wonderful dahlias?
I am looking at a Van Dyke that 
spreads its pink petals across seven 
inches of space. Over in the corner is 
a late gladioia that is a great long ' 
splash af cardinal red. Back of it is | 
the pansies are blooming in purple 
and yellow and bronze. Oh. it is still 

i a beautiful world.

INDIANA SIGN BARS CO LO RED 
P E O P L E  FROM TOWN

( l ’reston News Service)
| Hobart, Ind., October 3,—Stone pil
lars. flanking the northern entrance 
to this town now warn colored peo- 
p.e that they a'e  oaired from it. Or, 
i ght 'ides of the posts is the inscrip

t io n :  "T N T —Travel, Negro, Travel".
Although a community of only 2,(XX), 

immense Kian assemblages are being 
held here. White robed Klansmen on 

I motorcycles act as patrols. Hobart 
I has long been known as a Ku Klux 
| Klan stronghold.

---------- 0----------
$90 A Week Easy introducing and I 

taking orders at 100% profit on new 
product. Fast seller— Big repeater 
La-Em-Strait Hair Dressing. Keeps 

I the hair in place, helps kinky hair be
come straight, keeps scalp healthy. 
Write quick for Free Sample and ca
talog of 100 fast selling household 
products, including Tantalizing Rrown 
Skin Face Powder. Rush name today 
Ho-Ro-Co Mfg. Co., 630 Ffo-RoCo 
Bldg., St. Louis, Missouri

Shining stand for sale, cheap for cash 
Yeon Building entrane*. Adv.

HAS 253 MODERN HOU 
SES ELECTRIC AND 
STEAM RAILW AY SER  
VICE; PUBLIC PLACES

$1,000,000 Government Built 
Town Of Truxton, Va., Sold 
To Race Financiers Is New
Step Forward.

CITY PLANS SUBURB

Ranks With Boley And O- 
ther Colored Towns.

Portsmouth, V a. October 8,—No 
longer are Boley, Okla and Brooklyn, 
111, the leading cities of the country 
practically owned and run solely bv 
colored people Through the closure of 
a deal with the government colored 
citizens bought the "war time” city of 
Truxton, Va at a price close on to 
$150,fXX). It is the new 'Athens’ of the 
colored American.
Truxton lies in the suburbs of Ports

mouth. Va. It was huilt for colored 
workers during the World war at a 
cost of $I.(XX).(XX). Finding little use 
for it since 1919, the government de
cided to auction he town off through 

.sealed bids. A group of colored finan
ciers tamed out to be the highest bid
ders and the town went to them.

The town of T'ruxton is modern in 
every respect and will rank with some 
of the best towns in the country of 
its size. It lies within one mile of the 
U. S. Navy Yards in Portsmouth. It 
■s served bv both electric and steam 
railways.

The picturesque little town has 253 
modern dwellings of a mode»t. yet im- 
oosine architecture. The houses are of 
a simitiar plan, each having five rooms 
bath, hot water, > ‘urnace. and an e- 
lectric light system. Each home is pro
vided with a spacious front and back 
vard The town has an ideal street and 
sewer system, the streets being wide 
gravel surfaced thoroughfares having 
a narow parkway containing flowers 
and shrubbery runing through their 
centers.

The town's school s a modern ten 
room, brick building It is equipped 
to meet atl the community needs, hav
ing a spacious auditorium for con
certs. picture shows and dances. The 
school rooms are of the most modern 
type

Of the 253 houses, 143 have been 
sold and are now occupied. AH of the 
105 unsold houses will be immediately 
placed on the market, on the basis of 
the generous reductions The pay
ment on these houses will no exceed 
the per cent a month.

It has been arranged to spend $10,000 
to have most of the buildings painted.

The colored citizens have already 
proceeded to form their own govern
ment. organize their own police and 
fire department, and set up their own 
bu -¡nesses. The town in every respect 
'P e a k s  the spirit of the new Negroes 
of independence, faith and progress.

J- J. Handsaker, Northwest 
Regional Director of the Near East 
Relief work, has returned from Salt 
l.ake City where he has been for a 
week, on business.

---------- 0----------
For Rent—Six room house 556 Wil

liams Avenue. Phone East 2040

Stay O ff Armistice Night. Adv.
o ■ ■

ROLAND H A YES SINGS
IN GERMANY

Berlin, Germany, Sept. 26— Roland 
Hayes has just sung here at the open
ing of the Fall concert season.

Haves made his debut here last year 
when Berlin music lovers went to hear 
him more out of curiosity than be
cause they expected a musical treat. 
However, on the occasion they pro
nounced him a genuine artist. The 
Germans were genuinely surprised to 
find the cultivated, refined art of 
which Hayes is an exponent.

Still more surprised were Ihey to 
find that Haves was mastering not 
only the German language, but also 
the spirit of German music. So well 
has the famous tenor interpreted Ger
man liedcr that critics have said that 
onlv his color prevented them from 
insisting that he must be of German 
blood

--------- 0---------
Stay off November 26th. Court of 

Calanthe.—adv.


